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UNL acquires
railroad land
for parldng lot

By Gene Gc&ircp
DUy Nebmsixa SerJor Eeportsr

A stretch of abandoned rail-
road on the north side of UNL's
City Campus, is being converted
into a new parking lot, UNL Busi-
ness Manager Ray Coffey said Mon-

day.
Coffey said the lot will be be-

tween 1 1th and 17th streets and
will provide about 500 parking
spaces. He said Chicago and North
Western Transporation Co. (C &

NW), which abandoned the rail-
road four years ago, sold the area
to UNL for $80,090.

The lot will be covered with
gravel and will provide only tem-
porary parking. He said Lincoln
City Planners intend to use the
lot as a potential right-of-wa- y for.
a Holdrege Street bypass that
would route trafSc from Holdrega
Street around the outer edge of
the campus. The plan b designed
to remove some of the traffic
from 16th and 17th streets, which
cuts through campus.

Coffey said the lot will not be
paved because city planners have
set the bypass plan as a long-ter- m

goal.

"Eventually the city planners
want to do it, but they havent let
me know when," Coffey said.

Coffey said the lot should be
ready soon, but said he wasnt
sure of a definite date.

Coffey said the land was needed
to accommodate an increasing
number of vehicles on campus.
With the railroad land, UNL can
use the land on the north side of
the right-of-wa- y already owned
by the university.

"WeVe always tried to take ad-

vantage of any close-i-n parking
space," Coffey said. This will
relieve all the pressure for park-
ing on the north side of the
university."
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If the hi p fits' jhaynpUfication from the

instrhlyboJ be re-adop- ted for
the nexfsemester, and ifthe bookstore does
not already have a sufficient stock on hand,
then the student will be offered 60 of the
publishercurrant lisjprice. For instance, a
book y.ch cjJ.nfyjor $10.00 new, and
whicK ,iu m egtiiments noted above

uld be resold thewouu bcyt lh,o.
rso:nextsVftjestenor $1

If the bookstore has not received notice that
the book wji be used again, or if it already has
n iff,; horpfowould be worth thea qui iiw .maij

,iro ai DfiMo indicated bv one ofcurrer - - -. . i e ' .
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r .jr. ?. tfbooksie br wkT bt4,appy to answer any
questions which you may have regarding the
price paid.

Q Is sixtyjAcer'SV'.Q isl price paid for text- -

WWII MA Definn41iosstogIi in the United States pay only 50 percent for
books being used again. The University Bookstore is one of only a few
which pays 60 percent. And remember we pay cash.

Q Vhat aiT cntrbacfet4? Does the same policy apply to them?
ii

Yes. iel ! ly tfelqtore does not penalize you on text paperff :
backi If pj bfAd again, and if the bookstore needs them
they are still worth 60 percent of the publisher's current list price. The
only exception is English paperbacks which are bought at wholesale
prices. '
If tho pu&hz!s prlri hss gont up sine I bought my books, villi I(408) 377-038Q- O

ford rcocswf c ..xpnc9 incresssr

iflii) v
'
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A Ycs.L rj Jtx 10 if yjught your book for $9.00, and the publisher's
list pricrfts no $10!00, fou will get $6.00, not $5.40.

Rcfueinlier, Bring Us Your Books During Finals Vcefc.
Books nil! bo bought Doccmbeer 12-1- 4 & 17-2- 1, 0:30-4:3- 0

at fJorth Union Llain Lounge and 9:00-4:0- 0 at East
Union Bookstore. East Union will not bo open on Satur- -
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